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THE EQTJALIZATION OP ALL ELEMENTS OP SOCIETY IN THE SOCIAL SCALE SHOlULD BE TEE TRUE AIM OF CIVILIZÂTION.

Yoà. II.-No. 41. TORONTO, THUJRSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1814. No.~

A proposai to fcdorato, the various trades'
counils of England haa reccntly been made.

An attempt lias lately beoû made to bring 1
about an amalgamation of several uniions int
the coaehimaking trade ini England-with,
it is etated, littie or ne success.

A new association of the engineera whot
are employed at tho many collieries ini the l
vicinity of Leeds and WVakefield lma beenm
formed, and includes part of the Southa
Yorkcshire district.

Mr.l Macdonald tated the othr day, atf
a meting of minera at Kilwinning-, that ofr
the 4i,000 minera in Scotland, seime 35,0001
*ore new in union.1

The strikoe of the window-glaas blairers
at PiTSBuBGo, Pa., wvhieh liaq been going

on for saine time, is noir at an end.

The journeymen letterpress printers at
Huddersfield are ont on strike, liaving bcen
refised i dcmand for 30a. per week. Theirc

present wftges are 27s. per îveek and 8d. per
haur for overtine. 4

The -,i.Ïe fraîne handa of Nottinghna
having givon. the manters a montl's notice
for an advance of ten per cent, a conforence
iras held last week betvean a deputation of
me» and xiasters, but the latter dctermined
that they could nt give the advance at
present.

The Pottsville, Pa., Daily Standctrd says1
there iz no longer any doubt of the fact1
that there is a genaîaal suspension of mining a
operations i» this region, and unless thee
Pbiladephia andi Rcading Coal and Irona
Company recedîes froas the firm stand it bas1
taten the cessation of labar wmu be pro-.
tracted and will be costly alike teo the com-
mînity, operators and minera.

à meeting of workinginen, convened by
the Bristol Direct Represantation of Labor
Comni ttce, iras held un WVdnesday evening
Dec. 24th, for the purpose of taking staps
for securing the return of a working classa
repreinttive at the next general election
for that city. Iti intended ta make an
effort to obtain fromn the worldng classes of
the ity subsriptions to pay the expenses
of the candidate selecteci to contest the re-
presentation,' and should ho bo elcctedt
fnrthor efforts will be miade to obtain funda '
te support lIinwiile ini Parliament. A~
number of rasolutions endoaing the pro-
gramme of the League were adopted. c

At a gencral meeting of the Shefield t

lraes Council, hald an Wednesd sy nightt

Dec. 24th, it iras rasolveci by 19 votes ta
eue that the rasolutiDn passed by the Execu-
tive meeting, being deirous of a thorougli-
ly Radical represantatîve of the barough in c

Parliament as a colleaguo for Mr. Muudalla,e

M. P., dos hereby respectfully invite Mr.t

Josephi Chanmberlain?. aofBirmingliani, -to
become a candidate for the next vacancy or
eletiin ; and in the event of bis consent-
ing te do 3o, we pledge ourselves ta thoeîut-
most of our powrer ta secure hs election. t

B~ir. James Ilardaker, gtonemason, mark-t
ingman's candidate foi, Bradford, addrassed1
a large meeting of electoreon Saturday1
Nec. 2th. Ile statocl that ha mas in favor
ýi assimilation oi county te borough fran-
chise, redistributi9fl of eats, admission oi
wamen ta ?arliamantary franchise, pay-
ment of returning officers' expenses at
election,,out of boroughi rates, Nine Houx,,
Bill, Di sestablishimaflt of the Engliah
Church, and a national. systea of education.
Ia iras also in favor of the Permissive Bil,
Home Rule for Ireland, aid alterations
in the Mater and Servant Act a.nd
Ofrxinal Laws Ârnendmnent' Act. Aitar
Mr. Hardaker bal anawered several.ques-
tions, a resolution ai confidence in him as
the workin gman'B candidate mas carried
unanimousal'Y

union, who wua recenti>' aecidentaUly killad
whitle mpleyed at thie Phoenix gasmai-ks
upon some nairuiîciînge. The moea>
having beau handeci anar ta the widor, e
iallowed b>'soime remarias frou tise chair-
man, Mr. Dyer (the genamal seoetar>' ai
the union), M. Broacihumt, and àotirs8
addressed thie meeting outhie advantages
ai tradas'unioiensm, andi the great saving
ta thie poor rates ai the country> by thie
large suuatlsey distibutod amongst theirt
mambers front their accident, f uneral, sick,
and aul-of-ivor, unds.

A Inumbèr ai representahives,. sciectedù
from bth employare and iroaworkers cou-

nected wîhh tihe North of Engîsuci snd
Midianci iran trades, -oau held inl Birming-
hanm an Frida>' Dec. 26th, for tho purpose,c
if passible, of adjusting a rataeaifirages for
the nexh fair monthe, and, furtier, ta
establisi n sciema by ihicli for tise future
the *ages af the ironivomkera af the kiu-0
dam shal bc regulateci. The iran tradesa
of the nortis af Englanci, Soutis Stafforcshire
Lancashire, Yorkshire, ansd Shrshaire
ivere duly represanteci. Mr. Daie, oai
Stockton preided. Aller a long discussion,t
il iras resolveci tint tihe ivges of tise i-on-
warkers in South Slaffordsbire and the
nortîs ai Englanci bo regulate inlathie fol-
loîing manner:--That froni the lst ai
January tilt April 4. 1874, tise prices fort
pîsddliiîg salnl be 12s. 6d. per tan, and millt

rates iii proportion; tisat Messrs. Barker,t

Williams, Rodeu, Dale, Whitwveil, Capper,9

Aneutt, Troîr, Holden, Huster, sud hie
secretaries ba apppointed a coimittea ta
andeavor te, recammenci a self-adjusting
systeun for regulatiîsg mages aller April 4.1
1874, îith a maximum ai 12s. 6d. for puci-t
ding, and mil rates in proportion. t

L-cX-ouT 0F ErGNERSt.-On Wednes-
day nigrish Dec. 24. a genemal meeting ai
delegates freni the various engineering
branchas mas baiël at heic mperial hotel,
Sonthmark, ta receive the reports ai the
dalegates irons the shape as ta the pragres
of the adranca ai mages mevement. Mr.0
Canliani occupieci the chair. A delegate*
froin Mr. Blyth'e Marine marks, ai Lime-
house, stateci tbat that ulgit hie>' mre al
lacked out. Tic malter mi taie» ttenraar
littia b>' surprise, because the>' bnc given
tisir omployers a fair îveek'e notice, andî
would, bave îvorked on tilt Januar>' lst.1
Thc masters saici tie> could net give thee
adrataco, andi as il ivaulci net pay thobae h
openx their shape for a short hune duringt
tise lîolidaye, tisa>' ad detrmnineci to loch
them ail ont tint nigit. Tise men unai-
nious>' expreseed their determination ho
abide b>'tise rasolution expresed at tise
Enst-enci hall, and se tisat night hbnc cme
out in a body>. The number mas about
elgit>. Tise Obairman saici tint ne doubt
they mere coming nom ta the commence-t
mient ai a struggls. Tic masters more doubt- i
lass forming a strong essociation, but bý,
tîsouglit thoy would finc tise mon equaily
strong. Ha saidhbe hadirecoivecianilutins»-
tien that tint niglit Messrs. Stemart, oi tiset
Ise of Doga, bnci given a favorable repi>' hat
thie meusorial of thiir umen, andi thin »ait
prebabilit>' hie>' moulchelp tise commnittec -
ta, support thc men irbo were eut.

Thc latest engineering proposai is oua ira
tunnelliug usider thie Sounud, andi se obtainiug
lad camnunication batwcona Deamnark amti
Siredea. As the Sound is la y about foi Sr
miles broad, liai a seamno ne eson mhý tîi15
proposai shoulci ntbo carricci out.

M'ill. Albatti, thie Canadiin prima donna,
lias iran tise greaheat succese in Moscom. Ou
thie nigit aiflier debu* as "Saminambla,"
she was calleci befme thie fotlgits forty
tinas..

The auigraien u fr the part af Hanm-
3ilton daring the past year eliowad thea arrivai
1of ail nationalities tû hava been 51,153, again-
st 5, 5S5 cfthie procaaduaghmlvamontb. 0f

Eu LaNDais bflÂoxs.-A gênerai Met- ment line the States.
ing of tisetopeaive masans iras hi n An effort is ho bc made ta introduce hippe-

Wenasdthayh&ýr evaning Dec. 24th, a he pisag>r, or the practice ai eaiag hars flshinLamet ba18, Mr. Murphy in hie ,chair,> Boston. In Paris lash year ever 1,700 hersas.
-te abject ,bing toa prosent.tis0 accident imules, auci asees mere consumsd asbcd lfii--

praisian ci £50 in accordance ihsthse 1nising 600,000 pountis cf edible ieat.
zubsaif tse Mas3ons union, ta tihe idoir Tiers ara in Paris iorty ilsughter house,

. >.for. herses, which.ame mglar1>' mapectec b>'
of thse late Samueul Deane, a meme he Govermnont voteniar>' surgeons.

LABOR PORTRAITS.
Mean Who, in ndvatice of iaw and hinoppositinu t0

preva ngoinion, hav orc it "e ivonUa
pi hfhrodsesdd rghts ot liber."

HENRY R. SLATTEI
&EOlrfltAIy 0F THE truollil;OAL Ti700ttAP11-

CAL SOCIET-Y.

Mr. -Siather *as bora in Chltenhan ou Oct-
aber 13hh., 1830, irlere bis fatiar iras ah that
liane lu business as a baker. Wbile haoivas
yct very yoang, bis parents rmoveci ta BWr
mingian, îvhere the>' gave thiir eldcst son
(thie subjeet of aur sketch) as gooi au educa-
lion as their men irulci allow, andi aIlthe ugo
ai foustaon apprenticed i hm ta tic printing
Duringthie periaci ai bis apprassticesbip, hie
natural tasto for rcading -vas fosterec b>' bis
connection witi a mutual improeuent social>'
heldin luNewr Meeting street Sciool-rooni,
irlere a large portion ai hie leisure heurs mas
apent in atteacling classes ferthie impravement
ai lie maniera ia liheratura, bistor>', polies,
sud chier subjects.

On tho compiction ofi-hie apprenticesbip, hae
iras amployec inluBirmuigiam and i iigbor-
hoati till 1854, wien ho removeci ha lanches-
toi, and obtaineci a situation on ons of tise
daii>' papars mhich lha continuecitaho hlcitili
hie appoinhmenh ta bis present office. Haebnci
net bean long la Manchester before lha took au
activa part lu trade niatters, and mas thiora
than once on thie comuitheaofithie Manches-
tai- Typagrapîcul Sociaety. Tiat sociahy ioms
thie strengest brand of!thec Provincial Typa-
gapical Association, snd whven îic seat oi
govermaent mas removati ta Sheffield, lu
whici tawi1hwas first etablisheý h., Man-
chester, Mr. Slatter mas clecteioeeoaithie
axecutiro conucil. This mus in 1865, andi Mr-
HFneury Roberts iras ah tint tinte appointeci ta
tisa secrotar>'ship. Fi-rn tbis position lis e-
tii-ad lu 1869, andi MNl. Siatter mas unantanous-
1>' electeci ta fill tie vacane>'. Ha hias aise been
ra-elacted in eacli succeeding year; andi the
association isaving, ah a delegata meeting helti
in December at, alterecithie mode ai lecioa
b>' placing it in tihebauds ofa the branches
insteaci ai oue iu milcihie seat, of manage-
ment iu flxcd, lie lias aieo a bnci e satisfaction
of boing unanimousl>' siectod undar ticeflai
system.

Mr. Slatter lias nevernbaca an active politi-
cal partizan, but bas devotaci a coasidemabia
portion of hie leisura ta promating the.pro-
grass af c-oporation. Hoeirasaneaoaithie
foundars ofthie Northof Engianci Co-opeatire
Printingê .Society', ane af the -nat sucesin
exampies ai productive Ca- peration. RHas
bal tie oilice ai Presideut of that socity fi-cm
lie tins ai its commeucing aperahione. Ha
bas aIea for tisa past tiras years beeu a nain-
ber ai tie Central Board, hathie norti-mest-
cru section aifîvbich hu le honorable sacra-

As the nature sud constitutianoaithie 'ro-
vinciai Typograpical Association arc compara-
tiraI>' unkururn ta man>' ai oui- maoderansd
as it la dasirabîs tint al wbo ai-e merkîug for
tie adrancrnient af unionien shoulci ha fan-
iliai- mith minI encis trade lias aeconsplised,
ira sibjoin a fair details oai ils engin andicon-
stituttion :

Printers bave for a long perloci recagnizeci
théô valus ai association in theur respective
towns, and in 180 an effort was madie ta ax-
exftend these acivantages by a federation ai
socities mb a national orgaisation, on a
someiviat siniliar plan ta that adaptac b>'
othe <or hises, but limaihecinl its opération ho
pun&ely hiada objecta. During the tmenhy-
fiur yaare irhici have elapseci since tint tins,
the Provincial Ty'pogmapical Association,
îvbich masthie tilegivea la liehe ii o(era-
tien, bas steadily gruivu in powri and i ltt-.
once, andrtahei present timie comiprises 3,300
members, andc bas neari>' al hie cie! pr-ovin.
cial tais nsarolledisa branches%. Il bas à1so
materisl>' assieted itis mesubers ln obtaining
wrlat mars fait *'b6*'juat andi ueessar> lin-
pravemants in theur position in the natter of
mages and béuis ai labour ; and i1h a>'fairly
be elaina t laI iAs M'mrn occupy 'a higlier
poeition tian t ai ofaier membéesinthue
provinces, andi tisaI hiir improveti position la

Fmaly> attributable te tiai conection mvtls
ithe at8sociation. Brlefly stateci, tise main ai-
jucts .wiicih te association aineseah are tise
maintenance of a fair standard of ýwagé%, 'hée
limiltation cf working -hours ta reasenable
bouiscs, thie- prevention ai encroascments on
tic privilegesoaithie profession, thêie bneat
andi faimrîvorking aithie place systens, and the
restriction of tise nuinber oi apprentieea."

Asa menas of providinie for thie lems fortua-

ate maembers, it lias aise bean recontly decid- dus ils comparedl witli hie conditions offer.d
ed ta establish an out-af-wark fund, front ta members re-enitering, it yvill b. seen that.
which unemploycd mouibera, desirous ta ro- a member re-entering is fnot entitled ta
main in their respective towns, eau raceive any benefit for twelve inontha, paya aboult

ighit shillings per waek for six weeks ini any £2 5sj., and lasses ail bis preions mamber.
quarter irben ont cf mark. A funaral fiind ship-a most serious tlîing, because Iength
bas likowise been instituted, which will Malte of membership la one of the society's great-
provision of the payment of about £6 10s. ones ug.- eHi.
the deatli of a meinbcr, the amaunt beingesgua. eHv.
raized by a lavy af ana halfpenny per maember
for eaoh deatb. A. VALUABLE POSSESSION.

The constitution cf the associatioa is baaed NVa never hear of au instance ai presence of
en the broadeat foundation, ail the raIes being mninci mithout thinking of a story once heard.
adopteci by the vote ai the members, or thoir Two gentlemen, neither ai wliam coula sumnu
electeci represantatives at delegate mneetings. ment on a fishing axpedition togothr; an the
Its business je conducted by an executive boat were, besides theuiselves, tira essentiel
counocil, which je elaectea ib> tho embstler of the things ; a box ai cigare and a cmsaof brandy.
branci ta ç;homn the other branches dcckla ta Tint, passed away in a very barmiesa nianner
entrust tixat duty ; and, except in sucli mat- ta the littie fishes ; but at last sometbing oc-
tara as are invro1ved in the association ruies, cured ; oming ta the influencé cf thie-rdll
eacli brandi bas the nnquestionedce cntrai af probably cigara-one gentleman lest *bis bal-
its own local business andi the disposai cf its ance and attempted ta faUl overboard ; wire
fande. lu carrying out its principles, the as upon the othar mluil ehouteci, "AÀ ebark 1 a
sociation bas aimnys endeavoured, by exhanat- sliark !" The intelligence mas 80 unexpected
iug ail the resources ai argument and concilia- ta the terrifieci listener, that by a superlinnia
tien, ta avoici coming into collision mith em- effort ai strengh lie feUl ineide the craft instead
ployars, knewing that ne greater evil eau bc- of outside. Tstantly realizing tlie situation,
fanl the association titan ta bave the area 'of ani nt being deviaci af wit, he said gravely,
labour for its mendiera cantractedl; but irbere 11WelU doue, Jones ; .your presanceocf rmmd
thesa agencies faaund .i embars are compai- ravedl my absence ai body.'" That'a vary gooci
lad ta sacrifice their situations, tliey are entit- is't it--for a story? However, there is -no
led ta £1 par week for tirvent>' Weeks, or 9.10 doubt that many peopla are peculiarly giftad
if the>' dasirc ta amigrate. with titis invaluabe quality callaci presance af

Connecteci miti the Provincial Typagrai. -minc-a quality ' vieh ca boulai bo assidnousy
cal Association la tha Mileage Relief Associa cultivatcd b>' all. Weme parents and teachars
tien, establislied in 1861 for the purpoeaof accustomeci ta show thair young anles boir self-
rognlating the relief ta travellers, andi soeur- commaud in saieauuexleccd cusargeno>', as
ingtta ifs mambars-ana penny Par mile while in an Ontbraak at fira at uidniglit, wold net
proce ding from4otav ta tawin isearch ioui>' r ave theliselvas, but rascua a whlole coa-
ampîcymnt ; at theasrame timte making pro. pan>' ai friands or pupils, ware the variaus,
visions for regulatiug and. contmlling the con- the varions mnanne af escape abamu, andi the
duet of such members, in the interest oathie necessit>' ai instant dacision exfarced, mny>
employer as-emas& emplead. Membars wiii a valuable Eia (te s&y uotbing of propert>')
thus bave tiecehaice ai ither travelling or re. ivonîc be savod. Sa intelligent a commuait>'
mainmg at homne, substantial assistance being as ou"s aught net, in this advanced parioci af
Secured te tbem in ssci case. theught, ta ba se oasily ovsrwhlecd by cal-

Tha subscription ta thie tira associations is amit>', iban eue womaa's prompt and resaluto
3d. par meek. The parent society-.tba Pro- aid weuld stop the etream at its fountaix
vincial Typograpical Association-noir unn- head. B>' constantý training, the narvas may
bers 54 branches in Euglanci and Wale8, te be breught under perfect contral, and self-
which its aperations are limited The Mîleaga commandulundar daugarous circum-stancas be
Reliaf Association bas, in addition ta these 54 more raadily mtaineci than lest ; and surel>'
branchas, 23 societias, unconnactaci witli the suci a resuit is worth striving for. Miaria
Provincial Typographical Association. soins ai Edgeworth talla a star>' bearing ont bis sub-

ibcl araini Irelanci. Landou, mbîch bas an Jact -lu the bouse of lber great granilnather,
inlependent societ>' ai 3,700 menîbers is net powdor iras stored lu the upper routs of the
allied iwiti tha Provincial Typograpical Soci- mausion, according ta the then prevalent cius-
ety, nither istli important provincial tain tom. Ona day a stupici servant-girl was sent
of Leceds. The Scettish Typographical Socie- ta procurae omeîîng i the garret ; iren the
ties bava a federation ai their own, andi ttare maid cama back and iras Ased for her caudle,
are aIea several othar socicticas in Engiand and whichshe bl carried irithout an> ca» lae-
Ircland (including Dublin) irich are nlot ai. stick, shte ansivered 44 It Was sticking in tie
filiated i mth the association. cask ai black- dirt up thera." Kot a moment

-~ - ~waï ta bu leat. Mrs. Edgeworth flew up.-
stairs, dasheci the candis upon the floar, and

TEE, COACEMAKERS. feU hberscîf, ovemeomo by narrons excitainent.

An attempt bas latal>' boa» made ta briug Sho haci savedl thealose and ail within des
-aboit an -tmalgamation ai several unions walle. Routai-able courage ai this kind mus

in te coolsîakig tade. Witiu tse isplayed by li Breem. A railroad bridge
lan telve mnting te U'nitIin the am bcjust beau destroyeci by fi-e. An express
aso teie iocimes he nte itîeirtrainiras approachiug- Ehir as datermined

Socity f Cochiakes, hve lterd teirta huzard his lie te saro others. lie raul ta
travelling relief ta a more liberal sum, -a meat the advancing angine, spread bis littie
have adoptcd %a rule mhidi givas ail free ai nia as widal>' as possible, aund suceedec inl
meînbers a litisiteci ameunit ai statinnar>' re- gaining the eniglneer's attention-Whbo stoppec
lief mien unonîployeci, hile, partI>' through the train just in hine ta prereut a terrible
a goearai inclination afi îha iembers andi disaster. Anothar aloi-y, and ire have dancs:
partly tirougi an advicecai the London An Englisli family iras taking tea in thie gar.
branici, ta the affect tisat sais] a change- de» back ai their bungalow, aoneaeultry are, ini

mugi brng bou an almainith upper India. Suddenly a grant lengal tiger
Landon» local societies with -ttis ona. In adeana afiercomiî. Ta aienan,

th CEecutive Oommittae's repart for the even an ay onc seem profize oc-
present quarterthe>' tll the niembere that icar, u vmnaoamu atra i c

t1e aefiei But tise> give ne datails casion. S ha spranga open a large sun-umbrella

as ta what ternis thse Lonca local sociasies rightith ie face ai tha beout, wbe rseniteci se
wante or oulc give Thea apeara n nusual a receptian b>' leaping over the green

jusifiatin fr tis ou s, u 800edige andi makiug for the thicket f eeh
jeudtificalern* forpeciaicoursen hal been hiding. yWoulia not hile rame genres

heil ae earthan 7,epcal hnat improvisiug meansi have made this lady .par.
tiat 7 lias no power to make concession or iactly invaluable lu shipurreck, in miduigit
ateratiaus, irhic tlhe body af niembems conflagration, i» ail thasa situations ai pecu.
ail have. The affair lias net boa» taken up lar paeru mare" the danger is.intenaifieci
in a proper spirit ta be successfssl, bucause by au utter lack ai calimnees and prasence ai

theExaatie Commithee wçite as flclowa: minci.

'< As ail ahhamlpts ah amalgamating- any ai
the societiais la a body with aura have faiied,. Four garotters wera floggecl ah Liverp'al,

me avecaie t ti cocluiontha methis being tha firet accasionai the cat bing

absould gain individual meniboes meneverrlieilatatthe unr h exlng of ch ai
itilapossible." The Exacutive Comm ittea. arien foth pninetaimba>

propse a lt mmbas aiothr scieiesaccompanieci by vialence. 'Three ai tha mon
propse tl6tmmber of-thersocitieabora thoir hwonty lashboq oaebi isilence ; but

tritnsfar into theirs by payipg a member n the fourti hewied dinalyaciaedspr
aliere of the funds (aboit £1 15s.) ta be at àte stmu@ges ta gat Ires.

i*Qn»dd entitleci ta ail thie beneftf- of a freeaafbrs r. )ecee
membandatttm rrnbeaiin catei with -proumptne WoWxIui

tise prevatiasiet>ftaic a iii tinii, f . Officè1).1%.- qy Sreo+.


